FAQs

1. **How the school/University can be registered for starting the Entrepreneurship Education?**

   The school/University can be registered by simply filling the registration application form and signing the agreement and submitting it to AIE.

2. **Is it mandatory to become a Corporate Members?**

   No. Corporate membership is to provide additional services to the schools/universities for networking with local and international stakeholders, and to get access to other discounted courses in the field of Entrepreneurship Education for Schools/universities in Future.

3. **How the quality of Entrepreneurship education will be delivered, assessed and monitored by AIE?**

   Option A: The school itself deliver the program by utilising their own trainers, subject to get trained and certified by AIE.

   Option B: AIE specialized trainers will deliver the program at the school

   AIEGCT team will be responsible to maintain the quality standards by doing audit of the assessments and sample work, training the trainers and by providing workshops to the trainers for their professional development.

4. **What are the Entrepreneurship Education implementation strategies and how it will be implemented?**

   Implementation strategy (Video Conference, visits to schools, Invitation to AIE) includes, but not limited for:
   - Entrepreneurial trainers training (ETT)
   - Coordinator of Entrepreneurship training for effective implementation of the program,
   - Professional development workshops

5. **What is the fee structure to deliver this program at schools/Universities?**

   The fee structure vary according to the selection of Option A and B for the effective delivery of the program. Further, It is recommended to contact the Managing Director/Director of Administration for further information and clarification. The course fee charges for running entrepreneurship education
in schools/Universities for developed countries are different than developing countries.

6. What the participants of the program will get after completion of the PGEDP?

School Students: The participants will get statement of attendance (yearly Program Level number) in Professional Entrepreneurship Development Program for SMES

University Students/Professional: Participants will receive Certificate of Completion in Professional Global Entrepreneurship Development Program.

Entrepreneurial Trainers: ET will receive Certificate of Completion in Professional Global Entrepreneurship Development Program (Training and Assessment)

Corporate: Organization will receive free Membership of AIE for one year.

7. If the Schools/Universities are already engaged in certain entrepreneurship activities then why the school/Universities should run this specific Program?

This program complies a holistic sustainable global approach that includes both social and commercial aspects of entrepreneurship. In addition, students will have access to invaluable insights from entrepreneurs around the globe as well as practical entrepreneurship activities.

8. Can the schools/Universities implement the fast track program rather than yearly program?

Yes! The schools/Universities can run the fast track program according to their requirements. The details of the program can be discussed with AIE.

9. Can the schools/Universities can apply for one of the critical areas (Development of critical entrepreneurial behaviours, Commercial, Social (human & environmental) programs?

Yes! The schools/Universities can apply for one of the critical areas for professional Global Entrepreneurship development Program. However the real significant outcome of the program will be limited.
10. What benefits the industry will get by participating in the School/Universities Project?

The industry can get benefits but not limited to;

- Free Membership designated Benefits
- Analysis and Recommendation for their critical problems
- Discounted workshops for their staff professional development
- Brand Image
- Joint project support,
- Apprenticeship and skilled human resource
- Local and international networks of Industry members.